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(X)H(INKIt.
V It MAttKltS,

SmUiiii.

'""HENRY SCHOMAKER,

Tiie Slanilard Combiiiiiiioii Fence!

No. 360 CemnttttUI St.

Ml Si)las f Fnku m ti Onlfr

ON SI tour NOTICIC

44 m ;d A Ut W Skji,

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Ktbominm, Ptpr Hwtjao ami

Decorators.

mm wui min mommI mm1" umri
UMt iWrtUwiw M i

tw. i mm
Toooharof Music
tjrtMMititto 3g3K

NEff ADVKRTI.SKMENTS.

THE FOLLOWING

List of Property is

-- HY

OREGON ISLAND I COMPANY
!

I. !)ftcri,8iiillewtoffivertoi iim-- l

leoncw, onelwlf in ftiiavHtloii,mll
.tni....-.i- . ftiniii

Incultlvatlon.r, mllw
fn.mrillr.m.1, IK IIh from Ht
olllce; Vtti.

100 iirrM.WI nercd III cultivation, good
bullUlnKH,Wjernoru.

19 Hcrw, 15 HcreH In oultlvntlou, biiihII
lioumnJlUW.

Sold.
Ml ) Here III cultlvnllon. kiiihII

Im."' IK mllw from IMuii; one
Imlfcanli.

TWHerwi.'JiOHcrrtlncultlvRtloii.rpiiiHln.
,I.rllKl.t timber, KK1 mM''M,"

I) mill fnmi mllroHil; 9.
Hold.

Sn-9ncrii- M, IM nrrw In cultivation,
two urcliiinlK, mllw fn)iu Hnlom.

jirrtO-7- r, ncrfi. aWnciw In cultivation,
Imlttiice IlKhl llmlier, i mll from
ShIuim.

Sold.
7,V)- -; K)Hcn,am acrtw Incultlyfltlon,

iiiih lmlf mllo from HtMiinliOHt lanil- -

. jnffl)!-- Hero. 1W) neroK.Kooil j')i'?.
iooiiin,Hiioiliiiirn,oiio lmlf mile from
HtwimboHtlaiidtiiK.

Sold.
til r acre, 820 acros, Igood Iioum) and

Imrn.
HI ncrw, 2 milt from Snlom, j lwr

acre, uh acreti in ciuirnmuu.
Sold.

3frt acri, SI 1,0. nil oiiltlvBted, lino

uuiiumsa.
2M hitiw, 170 HPrw In cultivation, good

orcimrn huh uuuuingB, taw

Sold.

Sold.
UOacrw, all cultivated; WSOa

HuiiMMtnil lot on Commercial st.; VW.

Sold.
3fii)Hcrfi,lH)acroeiilllvalPil, UtiOprume

lltH, 1IU JlWlt'O 1HW, "' ii i,Jiacrmor Iu)w, nood liiilldluK; Sll1."'- -

Sold.
W acrtHt, one lmlf In cultivation, SX.
lloiiM) and lot In Halviu; Ji".
llouxflaud lot In Sulcmj JS110.

lUni'rwi or fruit Inml.SX inllw fromlSn- -

loin; W pf r acre.
1(W loin In Hllur llU city; f wieli.
IIOacrKN, I Kin cultivation, J
MX) iickw, l.VI In rultlMitlon, kikhI lin- -

iniM'ini'iitn; (I0,UU.

Sold.

Willidrawn.
lUacitMol fruit laud, IH uilliw from Mi-

lium; SUM.

Jfiil iicrtM, l mlliw from IlrouuHVllle,
115 acrm In cultUatlou, KIKI I'lilld-liu-

M&iH'raore.
A7 acrtw. all I'lilllMilril, with IiiiIUIIiikh,

Ki in Im from Halcm: 9MUI.
'JO acrwM adJoluluK Salem town Hlto;tV).
'JUIaerwcultlvHtiHt laud, ultlitiulldliiitt,

1 mile from alem; SWai.
DIM aerM cultlMitwl land, wlllwmt

liiillillnn. one mile from nhIciii mhi
ollUnn tVi

SWVj aereM.oue mile from Salem; Sill per
aeiv.

(Waerw, IK mile from Salem, one half
In eulllxMtlou; fitful.

lA on (Vpttal utiettt, at I'mm IU) to
(MtHiHeh.

Al Keren, )J mile Ifnuulem; JITS wr
Ul'lt.

Wiu'iw.all lit Ih kahhI ntHlejh'f K'UltUn.

Offered For Sale

TIII -

aiggsxaueeagggasaaegg

. IS 1C acre fruit land, IX mllOT from Salem
JIW.

19. 30 acres cultivated land, miles from
Halem; 8M00.

50. 10 acre. miles from Salem, all culti
vated, with buildings, 82000.

61. 12 acres fruit landlX miles from Salem;
$MJ0.

S2. 00 acres, 2 acres In cultivation, house
nnd barn, S700.

CS. J15 09820 acres, 200acres in cultivation,
good house, barn and orchard.

51. 20 acres of fruit land, ) miles from Sa
lem; ttiOO.

65, S20 acres, 180 acros In cultivation; S8000.

CO. 1 17 acres, 30 acros 111 cultivation, $1200.

67. 10 acres of fruit land, miles from Sa-

lem; 8300.

rA Withdrawn.
69. S12.C0 icr acre, 120 acre.
00. 6 acres of fruit land, miles from Sa

lem; 8150.

01. SW acres, all cultivated; 810,000.

U2. fsO acres, 82.'j00, 7 acres In cultivation
good lioio and barn.

(11. 2 acres of fruit land, miles from Sa-

lem; !'.
111. Saw mill and srlst mill; 81000.
Of,. 100 acres, W acres In cultivation; $2000.

00. 1 acre of Unit land, I lulled from Salem,
810.

07. 100 acres, s inllen from Sllvcrtou; 1600.

08. 2)"i acres of fmlt land, lUmllos from Sa
lem; 8760. 9

09. lOncies, IK miles from Salem, all culli- -

atcil; 8CT).
70. 130 acies, near Mehaina, GO acres cultl- -

Mited.hou'.e.lmrn.oreliard, etc.; SfiKO

71. 10 acres, near Aumsvllle, 2 aurex In ber
ries, lOOfrult trees, Kooil Inilld'iis; 812110

K. l'JOacies; JWM.

73. 78 acres, with buildings; S1X).
71. SO aures, house and orchard; 8600.

70. 120 acres, 1P0 acies In grass, buildings,
SA) per acre.

70. 100 acres, orchard and building; $2000.

" Sold.
7S- Sold.
71). 60 iieies, adjoining Salem, 115 lots laid

oil; 810,000.
H). 210 acres, 1:10 acros cultlwitcd; 86000.

81. 012 acrw, buildings and 1( acres cultl- -

ated; 812 per acre.
82. filk acres, U cultivated; S1W0.
8.1 20 acres of fruit land, 1 miles from Sa-

lem; 8MM.

81. (Uiicrts, oitimrdand buildings, TOO.

80. 318 acres, 200 acres cultlated, orchard
and bullilliiKS, JtlOIO.

Hi. Itll acnw, 60 acres cultlatcd, orchard
ami building; 81000.

87. 2fl acres of fruit land, i mlliH from Sa-

lem; 87Ti0.

SS. 260 acres, IW acres cultivated, buildings;
SOOOU!

HI. 61 acres, 6 miles from Salem; SljjlO.

1M. iMTnicrvH, lOJcultlvatedJIftM.
HI. Hotel in Sublimity.
1)2. Sluro bulldlnglln Aumivllle.
IH 227 acres, 60acuwcullivaled; flUX).
1)1. House ami lot on Commercial!.; 8t00.
HO. 20 acres, all cultlMited, i Juillefrom

Salem; 800,
lul. 'JO acres, i miles from Salem, house,

Irnru, dry InnihO, nud large orchard;
8ilM.

7. 10 acres, 4U miles from Salem, with
house; 8000.

1W. 10 acres, IU miles from Salem, with
large orchard; 8600.

l. 10 acres of fruit land, IX miles from Sa-
lem; J.HU

HXI, imxi acres ImpmviMl ftirm at from 810
to Sl pr acre; known as the Aukeii)
Itai m.

We hae, also, all the Scotch leonipnny'h
farms tbr sale, llelng Mildlunder

mortgajres, t hey .are utteredouer reasoimble terms.

K O 1

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY

Arelmyluxsuil llm4ltwl lJlltiui;lllWke p1iiir, in showing buyeniny;pro
wty In ttnslielUI. Oltlivln

Bank Block, Throo Doors South of 1st National Bank.

K. 1--1. BELLINGER,

AGRICULTURAUMPLEMENTS!
AOItNT

D. IVI. OSBORN & CO'S

I Frame Uinta, Mowers and Hakes!

KUSSKL L'.CIO ' S

rated Knginc and New "Cyclone" Thrasher.

A M Stak 4 hm ai4 S Waps, lligies id Girts.

Norwegian Walking or Riding Cultivator, Etc

XO. l STATU STUHlfr, &VLHM, OltPGOK.

LAUGHTER.

. , ,t, .mtal waters from the hflta,

That mif ''""'' h mort. 8nd not the fool.
The vwe boi t,""-- o- - -

the heart no Joy distills.
l,poo V",riAnr uunch thyself away!

Wto.wS5: where gales are fresh nod

freerr Uueh'ter Is thy noblest self In play,
ripgrJ of a stream that .eeks the sea.

billot breaking Into rainbow spray.
Or

untrammeled art of melody
Thy nwuDwght WlUtomB In Home Journal.

reople Who IJIo Xlnneeessarlly.

Many people die unnecessarily. Few Pcopla

themse ves. Healthyofcaretake proper
to be careless, and so

Youth and health place
"he Individual In a sort of intoxication. 1 to

man is full of life, energy.
SKhopl enthusiasm. He thinks he

do anything with his vigorous

with it. He Jinus mai, a ' "r ",,,'
recuperates him, and he imagines that
will always be the case. Instead of husband-

ing his forces, ho wastes them. Ho is as ex-

travagant with his health as another man

may bo with bis money. He is living on his

capital, and not on the returns from his in-

vestments.
Men and women ought not to die as young

as they do. Our science has taught us that
the lower animals attain to a number of years

Ove times as great as the number of years

that bring them to maturity, barring, of

course, accident and disease. Man reaches

maturity at the ago of 25. Five times 2o--125

The natural life of man ought to be 1- -5

years, according to physiological laws. Of

course, he must live in a climate that does

not otfer too great a resistance. Physician

in Boston Herald.

T)nu ami Their Dogs.
Another fad of our gilded youths is to go

about the streets with enormous dogs, pre-

sumably of raro breeds and great value, trot-

ting at their heels. The contrast between the
magnificent caninlty of tho dogs and the
puny pusillanimity of their owners is amus-

ing. I was In one of our uptown cafes the
other night mul saw two blims enter, each
w 1th a great dog after him, ono a St. Bernard
and tho other a masti it. Tho dogs oyed each
other with surly look. The masters glaied
with haughty rivalry in their eyes. Sud
denly the canines tncUed each other furi
ouiJy. Everybody jumped out of tho way,
and tho poor bojswero afraid to separate
the brutes. It was nn interesting situation,
only broken by a cynical barkeeix?r, who

came out nnd dashed soino red pepper over
the interlocked heads of the dog duelists. It
was good sport while ;t lastod, not tho less
on nccount of tho In !;!e88 and miserable
appearance of tho ilmlm who o ned tho dogs.

"Tattler" in New York Star.

All Knoctlvn J'ollce Syntmn.

Tho polico authorities of Russia boast that
thoy know the whereabouts and dlsiosition
of ovcry citizen of tho omp'ro ovary night,
and it Is through tho dvorcr.ks that they get
tho most of their informntiou. No mora
ciTectlvo spy svteni loulrt be orgiiir,..!.
I'eonlo must livo In houxs, and the law le--

quiroa every house to Irivo a dvonii'.. yn
ono can bo so employed w'o i!o rut Uelnnr;
to tho artel, and tlio poi.i-- " fioortrl.
Tho tenant is therefnru compit o!y at '

mercy of his servant, nho, if so ON'io-- il.

can send him to Siln-- i o--i a chnrgo of fe
nnv titno he likes, an! it remthvs tie

more than a dvom.l.'s tvs"iio'iv tuo'ifm 'i
"wolf's passport," t i mjiMimico to c;.i i

called. -- William Kioto. Curl In Cjicho
Nevs.

Tuo et' r Hnnk.
Go Into any regular savings bink, rul on

days when crowds of depositors nro there ' i u
will see the Iwst representatives of the .'a j
of labor. Qo into one of tho down town

banks, and you will see, in tho day
laborer or mechanic, but the manufacturer
and tho merchant, or their clerks. The fii-s-

set of Imnks Is patronized by thoso who siivo
little by little, and don't have big piles of
money. Tho second wt is used by thoeu who,
whether thoy actually own largo fortunes or
not, do, for tho time, have big sums passing
through their hands. Theso two kinds of
lmnks have distinct siecies of patrons, and
seldom does any one bank have many custo-
mers of more than Its own particular kind.
New York Sun.

lllriln That Are Mlnilnc;.
Ten species of North American birds aro

named by Mr. E. M. Hasbrouck as missing.
Of thee, two the great nuk and the Labra-
dor duck are believed to have become ex-
tinct, while the following eight, through
scarcity or dlminutlveiiess, were "lost" with
the taking of the first specimens, and are
now Miir eagerly sought. The carbonated
w arbler. blue mountain w arbler, small headed
warbler, Cuvier's kinglet, Towmnd's limit
ing, llren star's limiet, llachman's warbler
and the Cincinnati warbler. Arkansaw
Trovelw.

lUthcr r.mllj Soort.
They were talking about bowling when

Stormy Sinton Trun came up.
"Talk aliout bowling," said Stormy, "I

knew the time In New York when it cost ma
(0 every tiiiM I rolled a 111"

"How whs tluitr wm tttked.
"Why, I uixsd bottlwi of champagne for

rJas," rwpHwt Stormy, and the crowd dropped
out of right Cincinnati Enquirer.

The (Iriuly a Speeder.
I oece chased a lean grinly for several

Ddkw, aud it wiu all I oould do to keep up
with him uon a Beet horse. I man oould
not bYw ran halt as fast as he dki Indeed,
I doubt if tb tWmfekt ptolectriaa hunter eould
make hi wope if pursued by as axasper.
ateil grinly bear in any condition, uukw be
reAeheda tiveor used his flrearnis effectu-
ally. Brig. Go. 1C a Maroy in Outing.

Nut fur the Middle Claw.
The Hiwrian gOTnuset lias dciddnot

to hereafter grant rontsiaeoa in toe artulry and engineers to cadU wbo are not of
noble family. Count ToUol, wlnUtr of the
Interior, has for soma time tytteouiMoaUy

from conferring potts in tno civil
Mmrlre on appUeanU belonging to tie mid-di- e,

that ts, unUtieU class. Boston Budget.

A Change U Uecreatlou.
(Qrocery StoreHani faced grocer bh4

poor enor boy )

Oriader I roppott ye feel pretty tired,
Tamay, after putting in tee) coal!

TemmT Yea. sfa--.

Qrinder Wett, U you want to bavw aMttia
ran ttaw, yea can shoval ta hmwsS tu
(UnraUc-U- fa.

NEW AD"ERTISEMENTS.

Weekly Capital Journa

TIE

Tk Cheapest Kcivspapcr in Oregon!

BEST FAMILY

IN MARION COUNTY.

Do you ivaut a paper that you ran
side as an intimate menu, u uim. ii
truth; afoetoanytemtha bu

the expense oi iuoi"j i,v l""" --." r -- - iaurertoserf.
dom? A paper that will not descend to acrimonious pciwnaUUeTto
vitnneration or abuse: but which depends on fair statement and reason for

its weapons. A paper that dares treat us t
courtesy. Devoted to the material growl
Marion county, ana ot tno ienue mm wiuu uawuuuu munmette vaW
Using every legitimate means to convince the prospective 6cttlerand bust
nessman ot tno auvuuiugt i"'iu, o ojo, " miow tuiiweli
..! . .t flimiiv. .1 nnner which recojrnizes fact that the ndi,nf uJir

the price of weekly newspapers on this coast, has not kept pace with the
reduction in the price of the great staples of commerce, and has boldlv
struck out forever from tlio stereotj-pe- a

umns. tlie lowest price ever uuiuu
substituted therefor as low a price
in the world.

Read Our Reduced Termsl
WEEKLY, one year, $1.50.

Now Read Our

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00.

Oxjlv Old Subscribers
Now in arrears are urged to take advantage of our big discount, by se-

ttling old accounts and joining the grand throng of one dollar subscribers.

Is there a bluo mark in the vicinity of this letter JJ ? Then understand
you are now addressed. Blue is the emblem of faith tho faith we have
had that you will settle when reminded of your indebtedness.

TO ONE AND ALL

We say, bend us your names. If you want to take advantage of our "one-thir- d

oft' for cash," and are not where you can get postal notes or other
convenient method of remitting, send us your name and state that you
will remit at first opportunity. This will ensure your being placed on the
dollar list.

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER,
But a solid, permanent reduction. We have come to stay

II. K. Dubois. JOE DUBOIS

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Ghemekete Hote
.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

From Si to SI per dn .

SALEM, - OREGON.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
Keeps a lino stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests, Velocipedes, Bicycles,

mSKETS, sail all kinds of FUXMES.

Mouldings and Frames Made to Order.

Tissue iipr, leaves nnd centers, Don'tforget the artist material, such ns Tube"Hints of all kinds, llrushes of all sizes, and
iHunuers. aim) me

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mau for frames ot all slue, in (hot every-
thing else that nun bo thought or.

Come and See for Yourselves!

REFEREE'S SALE.
STATU OF OUKGON, 1

OjuntvJik Marion,
I8HKUKHYOIVKNTHAT nv

,"u,e w a uecrve of partition and

on the lli day of June,lSST, nd ananienidatory dioree hereto entereVl In said
OO l IK)

Twentieth day of September, 1887,
In the partition suit or Amanda Klinn et!.,. 3. H. Smith et nl.
ordered that the south tqnnrtiofs5 6x? I10'1- -' ddltlontoihecitj- - Sf

countyOreaon
ineSF-H- Sviiu of ud decree andl S&

wre to wiTeJ 'r 1 fStU wuTotwS

W AlMtQn eottiily. Oreeon iTCT'-Y'- rj
real Mat al nublkt ZZLcZTiZet lTTV,

' ilare anUanendlSt uS22?
--m v.'t.UAFFBHTf,

NEWSPAPER

with confidence take to your lb... "siiftjM te the.faS

irmrmni, .tnna Titif--ituu uanaor,h and prosperity of Salem
and

0f

terms- - at tne nead of its ,.
iu. m. mra u uit-gon-. and hasas was ever charged for such a paper

"WEEKLY, six months, . -- 40.75.

Discount for Cash !

WEEKLY, six months, -..- $0.50.

THE YAQU1NA ROUTE.

J

And Oregon DoveloDment companys
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hours
less time than by any other route. First
class through passenger and freight line
from Portland nnd nil points In the Wi-
llamette valley to and from San Francisco.

Willamette River Line of Steamers:
The "Wm. M. Hong," the "N. & Bent-ley,-"

the "Three Sisters," are In service to
both passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvalllsnnd Portland and Intermediate
points, leaving company's wharf, Corvallis,
und Messrs. Uullmnn & Co's wharf, 200 ana
202 Front street, Portland, three times each
week as follows :

north hound:
Leave Corvallis, Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, 0 A m; nrrlve Salem Monday,
Wednesday nnd Frldny,3rM; leave Salem
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6 p ;

arrive Portland, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, 8:30 v M.

south hound:
Leave Portlnnd, Monday. Wednesday

nnd Friday, 0 A m; arrive Salem, Monday,

Wednesday nud Friday, 7:15 r m; leave

Salem, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
6 a m; arrive Corvallis, Tuesday, Tnuiv
day nnd Saturday, 3:30 p m.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):

Leave Albany J

Leave Corvallts Yv,nu
Arrivo Ynqulna jJf S
Leave Ynqulna ;SAm
Leave Corvallis rSY
Arrive Albany 1105 AM

O. A C. trains connect Jit Albany and

Corvallis.
The above trains connect at YAOmSA

with tho Oregon Development Cos uw
of Steamships between Yaqulna and san

FranelKco.
SAILING DATES.

8TEAMERS, FB0JI SAN FKASCBCO.

Willamette Vallev MS,.i. : :rr7 v. .i r 10

Willnmctto
wiunmeiio Vnliey! - -- May

' !J S"Wlllametto Valley -

STEAMERS. jfROJl TA9VC--

Willamette Valley '.
Willamette Valley JJJJ S
Wlllametto Valley Z

This company reserves the rifiht

change sailing dates without noucc.

N. from Portland and w
Wlllametto Valley points can make jw
connection with tho trains or

YAOUINA noUTE at Albany orOorvainj
nnd If destined to San Francisco,
nrrnnge to arrivo nt Yaqulna the etau
before date of sailing. .

Passenger and Freight Kaies )WjJ
Lowest. Tor Information apply W.iSK
HULMAN & Co., Freight an
Agents 200 and 202 Front st, roruana,of- -

' C.C. HOQUB, Ao't Oenl Frt.
AgU, Oregon PgJ&

C.H.IIASWELL.Jr.Gen'l tTt
Pas. Agt. OrcnrI)evelopmot

GENERAL BLACKSM1THI

AND

HORSESHOEING 1 '

All tho Improved methods !of.Shaplng shoes, to cure diseases or ta
and for the correction or toulty fJJUe
truetlon aud interfering, used. IP?
satisfaction In all cases. Kefer w
known horseman In Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshe.

303 Commercial streot, 8alenv!S--
ESTIUY

Twol mares, onf i years ad ,
ert years old. IttehtshowWeroJwjiaiki,
ed , and left wflh a J with KvTj

?JT? ? ttisaa A

Strong, Baleen Oregon.
Maye,X388.

ul : , Jt&k&Ajtft&i


